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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . '~~~~ 
Morgan Construction Co . , 
Worcester , Mass . 
Dear Sirs : 
Your policy #4881 with this Company is hereby cancelled df 
and after noon on Tuesday Sept. 5, 1901. We will send you a check for 
the unearned premivm on this policy as soon as we receive from you a full 
statement of the amount expended for wages whi l e the policy has been in 
force . 
·~ We will issue a new policy to take effect from noon on the 5th 
day of Sept . proximo, covering your Maehine Shop at #21 Lincoln Street , 
if you will send us an application in the form which we encl ose, with es-
timate of wages for the next twelve months in 1~at department of yotrr 
Works . 
Yours 
(Enclosure) 
